## 2021 IN NUMBERS

### Registration, Refugee Status Determination and Resettlement
- **151,078** individuals received new and continuous registration services
- **11** mobile registration missions to Damietta and Matrouh
- **7,564** RSD interviews conducted
- **6,908** RSD decisions finalized
- **3,089** persons departed to **10** countries

### Community-based Protection and Communication with Communities
- **289,899** calls responded to by UNHCR Egypt infoline
- **3,444** persons with specific needs supported
- **41** meetings organized, attended by **130** community leaders
- **160** youth participated in the Sports for Protection programme led by **8** youth initiatives
- **412** refugee and Egyptian learners benefitted from four computer learning centres
- **192** coaching sessions provided to **35** community groups
- **378,511** times the Help website was accessed in 2021
- **199,341** unique users accessed the Help website
- **2,440,421** reached on two UNHCR-run Facebook pages
- **16** live Q&A sessions organized to respond to refugee questions

### Gender-based Violence
- **2,373** individuals assisted with GBV response services
- **3,769** women, men, girls and boys attended different GBV awareness activities

### Child Protection
- **1,796** unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) provided with case management services
- **1,845** best interests assessments conducted for UASC and for children at risk

### Legal Assistance
- **1,769** received counseling, legal assistance & support with child birth registration
- **943** released from detention following UNHCR's intervention

### Protection Counselling
- **55,722** benefited from protection counselling

### Cash-based Interventions (CBI)
- **45,418** supported with multipurpose CBI
- **25,410** supported with CBI under the COVID-19 response
- **98,003** supported with winter assistance
- **4,210** GBV survivors supported with CBI
- **3,698** UASC received CBI in 2021 to mitigate protection risks & meet basic needs
- **2,399** persons with disability supported with CBI

### Health
- **9,693** persons with non-communicable diseases treated
- **72,618** received primary health assistance
- **1,313** live-saving emergencies attended to
- **11,586** medical referrals for secondary and tertiary healthcare
- **4,545** assisted with registration for the COVID vaccine

### Donations to Ministry of Health
- **100,000** pairs of gloves
- **450,500** respirators and surgical masks
- **100,000** medical gowns
- **200** laptops to support digitization efforts

### Education
- **48,759** school students received education grants
- **18** public schools join Instant School Networks project
- **528** refugee youth supported to continue their higher education
- **498** differently-abled children enrolled in schools
- **1,684** UASC enrolled in schools

### Livelihoods
- **5,101** received training sessions, guidance on labour market opportunities, job placement services
- **448** refugees started/ enlarged their businesses with UNHCR support

---
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